
 

 
  

         

 

  
 

 

     

    

      
    

    
 

  

       
 

          

         
      

 
 

        
          

   

             
          

         
  

 
        

           
          

       

    

        
         

        
       

    
 

        
      

COUNTY OF WELLINGTON 

PLAN WELL 

COMMITTEE REPORT 

To: Chair and Members of the Planning Committee 

From: Jameson Pickard, Senior Policy Planner 

Sarah Wilhelm, Manager of Policy Planning 
Date: Thursday, March 11, 2021 

Subject: Employment Area Conversions 

1.0 Purpose 

The purpose of this report is to provide Council an overview of: 

 the Provincial policy framework related to Employment Area conversions; and 

 the principles that will guide staff’s development of criteria for the evaluation of 
Employment Area conversion requests received through the Municipal Comprehensive 
Review (MCR). 

An Employment Area conversion is a process to consider re-designating lands within an 
Employment Area to accommodate non-employment uses such as residential or major retail. 

2.0 Background 

The Province recently completed an amendment to A Place to Grow - Growth Plan for the 
Greater Golden Horseshoe, 2019 (Growth Plan), which extended the planning horizon of the 
plan to 2051. The revised forecasts for the County anticipate at least 160,000 people and 
70,000 jobs by 2051. 

As part of our growth management work through the MCR, the County is completing a County-
wide Land Needs Assessment (LNA). The LNA will look at the total amount of land available in 
Community Areas and Employment Areas and compare it to how much land the County 
requires to accommodate the forecast population and employment growth. 

3.0 Employment Area Conversion Policy Framework 

In the County, the Growth Plan and the Provincial Policy Statement, 2020 (PPS) work together 
to implement a policy framework that provide for the long term viability and success of 
Employment Areas. These policies ensure that Employment Areas are protected from sensitive 
land uses, are positioned to take advantage of major goods moving facilities and are managed 
effectively to accommodate employment growth to 2051. 

Ensuring employment opportunities are available for the future is a key component of building 
complete communities and therefore, conversion requests are subject to specific Provincial 
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policies. Specifically, policy 2.2.5.9 of the Growth Plan requires the County to consider 
Employment Area conversions through the MCR process and provides specific policy criteria 
that must be demonstrated to permit a conversion. The evaluation of conversion requests 
through the MCR process allows the County to comprehensively assess the merits of each 
request against land supply, land need and other localized considerations. 

The Growth Plan and PPS both define Employment Areas as: 

“Areas designated in an official plan for clusters of business and economic activities 
including, but not limited to, manufacturing, warehousing, offices and associated retail 
and ancillary facilities.” 

Within the County Official Plan, Urban Industrial lands and Rural Employment Areas meet the 
definition of Employment Area. However, given the restrictive Provincial policy regime 
applicable to Rural Employment Areas, the County is not recommending any conversions to 
these lands through the MCR. 

4.0 Employment Area Conversion Guiding Principles 

Attached in Appendix A is a memo from our consultants, Watson & Associates, which provides 
an overview of employment in Wellington and identifies key principles that the County should 
consider in their approach to developing criteria to evaluate Employment Area conversion 
requests. 

These principles are based on a best practice review of municipalities in the Greater Golden 
Horseshoe, applicable Provincial policy and the consideration of the unique context of the 
County’s Employment Areas. The guiding principles are as follows: 

1. Provide specifically designated Employment Areas opportunities to establish themselves 
and their viability; 

2. Protect Employment Areas in proximity to major transportation corridors and goods 
movement infrastructure to ensure businesses have access to a transportation network 
that safely and efficiently moves goods and services; 

3. The configuration, location, and contiguous nature of Employment Areas need to be 
maintained in order to prevent fragmentation and provide business supportive 
environments; 

4. Provide a variety of Employment Area lands in order to improve market supply potential 
and Regional attractiveness to a variety of employment sectors and business sizes; 

5. Retain the employment and job potential of Employment Areas; 
6. Support efforts of transformative change in a Brownfield Area if it can be demonstrated 

that the site has the characteristics of a Strategic Growth Area; 
7. Align with County interests and policies related to Employment Areas in order to 

support achieving municipal goals and mandates of planning for, protecting, and 
preserving Employment Areas; and 
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8. Limit and/or mitigate land use incompatibilities where necessary. 

5.0 Next steps 

Subject to Council’s endorsement of this report, staff will use the guiding principles to develop 
more detailed criteria (in addition to the conversion criteria contained in the Growth Plan) to 
evaluate Employment Area conversion requests. These criteria will be incorporated into a 
submission guide which will be posted on the project web page and advertised through the 
County’s various social media platforms. Formal requests for Employment Area conversions, 
will be evaluated by staff and the consultant team. Staff will also seek feedback from member 
municipalities. 

At this time, Staff is targeting a submission deadline of May 1st, 2021 for all Employment Area 
conversion requests. This deadline will be confirmed when we post the Employment Area 
conversion criteria on the project webpage. 

Recommendation 

That the “Employment Area Conversions” report be endorsed by Council and forwarded to our 
member municipalities for information. 

Respectfully submitted, 

Jameson Pickard, B. URPL Sarah Wilhelm, MCIP, RPP 
Senior Policy Planner Manager of Policy Planning 

Appendix A – Employment Area Conversion Guiding Principles 
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Te·chnical Me·morandum EC ONO MI STS LT D. 

Sar-ah Wi'lhelm, Manager of Policy Planning, County of Wellington 

Jamie Cook, Director, Bra Post, Senior Consultant, Watson & 
Associiates Economists Ltd. 

March 1, 20211 

Employment Al"ea Conversion Principl'.es 

Fax □ Courier □ Mail □ Emacl 0 

The purpose of this memo is to recommend plinciples fm Employment Area 
conversions to be used in the development of criteri1a fm rev;iew of Emptoyment Area 
conversion requests as part of 1he Oounty of Wellington Municipal Gompreh.enslve 
Reviiew (M.C.R). 

The Employment Area princiiples have been prepared by cl~awing on the iollowfng,: 

• A revtew of best practices across ttle Greater Golden Horseshoe (G.G.H); 
• Relevant Provincial planningi policies andl supporting d'.ocuments related to A 

Place to Grow, the Province's Growth Plan for the G.G.H., hereafter feferredl to 
as the Grow Plan, 2019, and Pmvinciial Policy Statement (P.P.S.). 2020; and 

• The evo l:Vlng nature of Employment rueas wi:thin the County of WelTington with 
respect to land use, economy andl transportati.on. 

This memo is intended to provide th.e followingi: 

• An overview of the impetus of planning for ancl protecting Employment Al"eas in 
County of Wellington; 

• Sug.gestecl principles to guide the approach to the employment conversions 
criterria development and evaluation process; 

• Definiliions of common tenns; ancl 
• Provincial po licies or dlirection. 

1.1 Planning1 tor Employment Ar•eas ·n County o·f Welr ngton 

When considering the County's regional competitive ranking, a major factor influencing 
the future competiliiveness of the County's economi:c base is the structure and- quanty of 

its Employment Areas. lln the County of Wellington, Employment Areas typ·cany include 
a broad range of ligh:t, medium and heavy industrial. 1,ands, as well as rurall Employment 
Al"eas. 

Plaza Three 
1:o'l-2000 Algenfia Rd. 
I\Jississauga, Onlario 
LSN W9 

Office: 905-272--36[1) 
Fax: 905--272--3602 
www.watscneoon.ca 

00 
R:Mlii lng'mnC,a;riyUD191CfJ ~ 1N .5.. ~l!!llJM!~of 

rn · bVi:Jn1 ~ IC'Jfflel':~ OJm'er".h"I Pa'hdptc 3.1..21I~.DXI" 
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mployment I1and,s fmm a ~ital cornpone11t of county of Wellington's Iian -use structure 
andl are an integral part OT tile locall eco11omic development potentu al of the County. 

They are also home to ma11y of the Cou11ty's larg:est employers. Through development 
OT its Bmployment Area l1andl base, the County iB better positioned to bu iTd more 
balan1;ed, compl:ete, and competitive communities. Thus, a heal.thy balance betwee11 
resid:ential andl 11on~resi.denbal developme11t is considered an important pol'tcy objective 
for the Oounty of wemngton. 

Employment Areas accommodate primarily uexport-based1' employment sectors which 
typ,ically reach markets well beyond th.e 1rade area" of the County of Wellington 
popul'ation base. This includes a wide ra11ge of industrial uses {e .g1. manufacturi11g, 
distributioMogistics, transportaUon services), specific multi-tenant commercia and 
insututional UiSes. as well as anci'll:ary/a1;cessory retan1 uses which generally support the 
industliial/business runction of the Ool1mty·s Employment Areas. 

It is important to recognize that structural changes ill the broader economy are altern·11g 
the nature of economic actM:ttes 1in Employme11t Areas and irnpaoting the bunt form andl 
character of these landiS. 111 iiS also important to recognize thiat tomorrow's i11dustries 
have srte, space and built-form requirements that are fundamentally different nom 
trad'ittonal industnial sites which exist tod1ay. This may include requirements related to 
broad infrastructure, high-speed internet services, 1 trans·t access, energy efficie11cy, 
building and urban design standards, eco-i11dustrial design principles and I,abour force 
access. Site co111iguratio11 and integratio11 of uses iiS also evolving particu al"ly in 
presti.ge empl:oyment areas which o1il:el"I integrate operations combining office, research 
andl development, warehousing and I:ogistics, andl on-site manufactuliing in a "campus
styie~ setting. 

With an increas·ng emphasiiS on "l<nowl'.edge~based seotors," major office. flex offi:De and 
multi-purpose facilities encompassing omoe alld no11-office uses are becomi11g a11 
increasingly domi11ant built form. Recognizi11g these recent structural! changes in the 
regiional economy, there has been a shift in planning phflosophy that call:s for 
devetoping Employment Areas to provide for a wider range of amenities and 
empI:oyme11t-suppolrtive uses which complement both knowledge-based and trad'ittonal 
industliial sectors. 

1 111 should be noted that tile Government of Canada 5 i11vestin~ in the i11frastructure of 
hig.h-speed internet network (High-Speedl Access 1\or All: Canada's Oonnectivrty 
Strategy) and by 2026 95% of Canadians ,i,,rn have access to hiQh-speed iintemet and 
with1 access to all Canad'/ans by 2030.. 

Watson & Associates Economists Ltd. PAGlE2 
c:.r.11iy arwe ngmn Etn,if!J!,~texr~an F'rtnCJ'~ 3..12121 
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.2 P1rotecfng1 Employment A1r,eas within the County of W•e'lrngton 

Employment uses in Emptoyment Areas (e .. g. manufactm1ng1, warehousing1 and logistics) 
typically require 11arge tracts of land with good aocess to trade corridors near majm 
highway interch!anges and other major transportation facil"ties such as ports, rail yard:s, 
intermod1al rac!rities and airports. Employment Areas may also accommodate industries 
which require adeq,uate separation from sensmve !and uses (e.g. res[dentral uses. 
education an hea l.th care facilities, day care centres). In contrast to other urnan 11anc:1 
uses (e.g. Commercial , Mix.ed:-use and Re.s[dential Areas), 5mploymentAreas provide 
tile opporttmi:ly to accommodate industrial sectors that cannot De easfl¥ accommodtatedl 
in other areas of the County_ Both the Growth Plan. 20 9 and tile 2020 P. P. S. contain 
policies which protect employment areas in proximity to major good:s movement 
facili ·es and corridors which require th.ose locations. 

The County of Wellington Offioial Plan includes tile provincial criteria for employment 
tand convers1ion under O.P. pol'tcy 4 . .2.2 As part oHhe Municipal Comprehensive 
Review, it iiS recornmend'.ed tllat the County co111,slder expanding the criteria to indude 
tocal criteria. 

Further, given the importance of the Rural Emptoyrnent Areas with in the C-0unty, and ·n 
some cases. as the only empl.oyment lands at the locall munioipal tevel, it iiS important 
that the Oounty protect these lands from oonversion. It ·s recognized th·at th.ere is 
generally less pressure to convert rural emproyment areas, h.owever it 5 not 
reoommended that the County constd:er such areas for conversion during the MGR. 

If not carefully evaluate . the conversi:on of Employment Areas to non.aernpl'.oyment uses 
can potentlially lead to negative iimpacts 011 County of Wellington's economy in several 
ways. Fiirstly, employment conversions can reduce emp oyment opportunities, 
particularly in ex.port-based sectors, creaU11g local ·mbalances between popUJ!ation andl 
emp1:oyme11t Secondly, employment conversions can potenUalliy erode th.e County's 
ernpl:oyment land supply andl lead to further conversion pressure as a result oi 
encroachment of non-employment uses within, or adjacent to, Bmployment Areas. 

Fiinally, employment conversions can potentially fragment exiist1ing1 Employment Areas, 
und:ermining theirruncUonallity and competitive pos1tlion. UI. ·mately, poor planning1 
decisions related to the conversion of .ands with·n Emp oyment Areas can po1entially 
compromise the County's abillty to attract and accommodate indust ·es and devel'.op 
flmcUonal Employment Areas of criliical mass. 

Given the potential negative impacts re.sumng1 from th.e conversi.on of Empl:oyment 
Areas il iiS recogn i!Zed that there is a need to preserve such d'.eslgnatedl lands with1in 
County of Well ington for employment uses. iNotwilhstanding1 this focus on the long-term 
proteotlion of Employment Areas, County oi Wellington also recognizes th:at under some 
circumstances, an Employment Area conversion may be justified for planning and 

watson & Associates Ecommists Ud. PAGE3 
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ic reasons, but such d'.edsions rn1.1,st be made using a systemati:c approach andl 
methodology as set out herein. 

1.3 Pirincip les fo.r Aipproaching tih.e Evaluation -of Employment c-onvers·ons 

Given tile importance of planning for and protecting Employment Areas. a series of 
principtes, as nstedl below, fm approaching the evaluation of employment oonverstons 
has been estabHshedL These princip.les are meant to pmvid'.e further rationale to the 
empl'.oyment conversion aitenta. Again, it iis noted that these prinoip es were developed 
usingI policy directions and guidance from the p _p _s_, 2020, Grow Plan (2019)-, as well 
as reference to best practices in protecting, panning, and developingI employment 
11ands. They were al:so d'.eveloped recognizing tile evolViing nature of Empl'.oyment Areas 
oocur111ngI in some parts of tile County with respect to land use, economy and 
transportation. 

1) Provide specifi:caHy des!ignated Emp oyment Areas -opportunit~es to 
establish ·themselves and their v·ab·lrty; 

There are specilffc designated Empl'.oyment Areas that have previously been designated 
through an e)(}ercise which resulted! in C-ounail Approval (e.g. Oouncil approved Official! 
Pltan Amendment, Secondary Pl·an, etc.) andl because of extemalittes such as planning 
appeals, d'evelopment agreements, f!mding agreements, etc., th.ey Mve not yet 
estabriislledl their rnarlketability. vjability, andlo r presence. A con version request wjth1in 
these specific desrgnated Emp oyment Areas would be premature and provide a l>amier 
to the irnpternentation of the Emptoyment Area. 

2) Protect Employment Areas ·n prox·mtty to major transportation corridors 
and goods moveme:nt mnfirastructure to -en,sure business-es have access to 
a transportation, network that safely and efficiently mo-ves goods and 
services.; 

In contrast to 0th.er uiban land uses (e.g. C-0mmerci1al, MiiXedl-Use and Resid'.ential 
Areas). EmptoymentAreas pmvf.de the opportuni:ty to accommodate industnall sectors 
that cannot be easfl¥ accommodated in other areas of the county. Tile Growth Pf.an, 
2019 andl the P.P.S., 2020 contain potic[es 1/Vhicll protect Ernplloyment Areas in 
proximity to maj.or good:s movement facilities and corridors which1 require those 
locations. To contiim.1e to be competitive and attractive to a broad range of industrial 
andl oornrnerc;.a1 sectors, muni:cipalities need to ensure that medium to large~scale 
vacant sites have good access to trade ooniidors near major highway interchang.es as 
well as other maj.or good:s movement an.di transportation facilities s1.1ch as ports, rail 
yards, interrnodal faoil1ties, andl airports. 

3) The configuration, '.ocatio:n, and confguous natur,e of Empl'.oyment Areas 
ineed to lbe mainta·ned in order to prev,ent tragme:ntaron and provide 
lbusines.s supportive ,envi1r,on ments; 

Watson & Assooiates Ecooomists LJd. PAGE4 
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reservl11g the overall configuration. location, and conUguous nature of Employme11t 
Areas ens1.1res Ile County can oonUnue to be competrnve and attractive to a broad 
range of ind.ustrial and commercial sectors. Any risks of Employment Areas becomi11g 
fragmented overtime are mlttgated and businesses are enabl'.ed to establish 
relatf.011ships and synergf.es, tllereby developing stro11gI business supportive 
enviro11ments at valiious scales {i.e. l'.ocally a11dl regionally). 

4) Pirovide a variety of Employment A~ea l!a:nds ·n order to, improve market 
supp'.ly potenr 1al and Regional attrac,tiveiness. to a variety of employment 
sectors and business sizes; 

Municipalities 11eed to ensure a sufficient supply of muni:cipally servi:ced (and/or 
serviceable) lands withim Empl'oyment Areas, Dy location, access. site s·ize. zoning, 
tenm-e, etc., are ottered!. Tlliis will ensure a sufficie11t mal"ket chotce of destgnated 
Emp.loyment Areas are provided to acoommodlate a "tariety of employment sectors and 
business s1izes. The County wi'III 11eed to ensure that it 5 a diverse supply of 
ernpl:oyment la11d s1.1pply, indud'i11g a ra11ge 01/ parcel sizes .. 

5) R.e ain the emp·1oyme,nt and job 1Pot,entiall of Employment Areas; 

Recommended! Employment Area convers[on should maintain or improve tile County's 
overal l! ratio of jobs to popl!I ation f .e. employment activity rate), witllout undermining tile 
funcU011ality andl oompetitirve position of exi,sfa1g Emp oyment Areas. 

6) Suppo:rt efforts of ·tra:nis.formative ch:ange in a Brownf ield Area if it can be 
demo:nstrated that th.e sIite has the characteristics of .a Strategic Growth 
A1~a; 

It is reoogniiz:edl tllat overtime large abandoned! i11dust1iial sites, brown1iields may provide 
opportu11mes to undergo tra11sformative chang.e over the lo11g-term. Efforts which 
encourage transfonnative cha11ge on brow111iiel'.d sites stmuldl be supported if it can be 
demonstrated ttl:at the employment co11versi.on req,uest supports the charactelistics of a 
strategic Growltl1 Area as d'.efined in tile Growl Plan, 2019 or the prinoiple number 5. 

7) Allign with County in erest s and 1po1Jcies related to Em1Ployme:nrt Ar,eas in 
orde:r to support achieving munic-pal goals and mandates of planning for, 
1Protect1ing, a:nd preserv-ng1 Emplloyment Areas; and 

It is reoognizedl tllat there are various munioipall interests an poHdes related! to 
Employment Areas that spea'k to plan11ingI for, protecting, and preserving Employm.ent 
Areas. As such,, the purpose of this pliincipl'.e is to align as Dest as possible to 
mandates, goals, and objectives, for example, inoludedl i11 County strategic Plan, Official! 
p1Ia11s, Seoo11dary Plans, etc., wllich provide im~ight on tile County's viiSion towards 
planni11g, proteoting, and preservingI Employment Areas. 

Watson & Associates Eool1omists Ud. PAGE5 
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is alignment wi'III also be identified through eng!agement with Area Municipalities as 
tlley provide local insights and circumstances throughout the course of the Employment 
Al"ea conversion analysiiS. Area Municipal staff comments and Council resolutions 
addressing alignment with this plincipl'.e Wiill need to be provided in order to be 
consicferedl Wihile evaluatingI the conversio11 requ:est. 

8) Limit andfor miltiigat.e land use incompatibil:ities where necessary. 

The Growth Plan, 20'119 a11d tile P.P.S., 2020 0011tain policies that spealk to avotdingI or 
timiting land use incornpatibftit ies with sensitive 11andl uses (e.g. res!de1r1 ·a1 uses, 
education andl health care fac:iliuies, clay care ce11tres),. Empl:oyment Areas may a~o 
accommodate i11duiStries which req,I.Jire adequate separation from sensitive landl uses. 

1.4 Definiitiorns 

Employment A1r,eas - Alf'eas designated im an ofliiaial pl1an for clusters of business and 
economic activities indm:Hng, but not limited to, manu1factuliing1, warehous1ingI, offices, 
andl associated! r-etai ll andl anomary fadil'i:lies (PPS, 2020),. 

Market Su,P;plrY Potential - The site and 1ocatio11a1 selection options avai11able to 
different ernp oyment sectors a11d bus,iness s1izes related to the ch,oice of Empl'.oyment 
Al"ea Land:S (e.g. varioUiS site sizes, locations, access, zoning, tenure , etc.). 

M11n·cipal Interests - mandates, g.oals, andl obj,ectives, for example, !11cluded in 
Corporate Strategic Pl1ans, Offioial Plans, Seoondariy Plans, etc., wh tch provide insight 
on the municipality's vision towards plan11ing, protecting, and preservtng Emp oyment 
Areas .. Muntci,pal interests also include l'ocal insights and circumsta11ces tdenUfled 
through eng1agement Wiith Al"ea Mun i:ciparties. 

ProvinciaHy Significant Employment Zones (PSEZ) - Areas d'.e,flned by the Province 
i11 ,consultation with affected! mu11iaipalities for the purpose of long-term pl1a11ning for job 
creati.on and e,oonomic d'.evetopment. Prov1inciaHy signifi:cant empl'.oyment zones can 
consist of employment areas as well as mr~ed-use areas that contain a significant 
numDerof joDs (Growth Plan, 20· 9). There are currently no PSE_Z;s Wi-thin the oounty of 
Wellingto11. 

Sensitive La:nd Uses - Uses that include buildings, amenity areas, or outdom spaces 
where routine or normal actnviities occurring at reasonab.ly expected! times would 
expe!i"ence one or more adverse effects from contaminant di,scharges generated! Dy a 
nearby major tacmty. Sensitive land uses may be a part of the natural or built 
environment. Examples may include, but are not limited to resi:dences, d1ay care 
centres, and educauional and health1 t:ac:il1ties (PPS 2020). 

Speciifically Designated Em;p ioyment Areas - Emp oyment Areas desi:g11ated through 
an exercise which resulted! in Council approval (e.gI. Oounofll f1Aproved Offi:c/al Pl1an 
Amendment. Seco1r1dary Plan. etc.) and have not yet established their maMl<etability, 

Watson & Associates Ecooomists Ltd. PAGE6 
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1ability, and/or presence tluough, fm example, d'.evelopme111t or phases of a 
devellopment, because of externalities such as pl1anning appeals, development 
agreements, fimdlng agreements, etc. 

st,rategic Growth Area - Within settlement areas, nodes, corridors, and other areas 
that have bee111 identified by munioipalities or the Province to De the t:ocus for 
accommodating intensification and hrgh.er-d'.ensity mixed, uses in a more compact built 
fonn. Strategic growth areas ·nclude urban growlih centres, maJor transit station areas. 
aM other major opportunities that may include infill , redevelopment, brownfiel'.d sites, 
tile expansion or conversion of exiisting1 Duildlings, or greyfiel'.ds. Lands along maj,or 
mads, arterials, or other areas with existtng m pl1anned frequent trans·t serv,ice or high.er 
ord'.er transit oorll'idors may al:So be ide111tified as strategic growth areas (Growttl1 Pran, 
2019). 

Watsorn & Associates Ecooomists Ltd. PAGE7 
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following provincial! pol'i:ctes and directions shrnuld be UiS:ed to infonn the employment conversion critenia: 

Provincial Policy 5 cf Policy 
Document e ion 

Provrrmial Pollicy 
Statement (2020) 

11.2.6.1 

11.2.6.2 

Watson & Associates Ecooomists Ud. 
Co-.111:'J O"l Wdl 'nglml Em.PO!!il~ t O:ct~on FTlm:IJ{e5 3. t .2:D.21 

Major facilities and sensitive land uses shall be planned! andl 
devetopedl to avoid, or if avoidance is not possible, mintmize 
and mitigate any potential adverse ettects fmm odour, noise 
and other contaminants, minimize risk to public 11ealtl1 and 
safety, and to ensure the l:ong-term operatlional and 
economic viabil ity of majortam7ities in acomdance with 
provinCiial guidertnes, stand'ard:s and procedures. 

Where avo[dance is not possible in accordance with policy 
'11-2.6.1 , plannrng auth.ortti:es shall protect the long1-tenn 
viability of existing or planned ind:ustriall, manufadurn·ng or 
0th.er uses that are vulnerable to encroachment by ens1.1nng 
that 1he plannrng and development of proposed adjaoent 
sensitive land uses are onliy pemiitted if tile following are 
demonstrated ·n1 accordance with pmViinciall guiderines, 
standan:l:S and pmcedures: 

a) th.ere iS an identified needl for th.e proposed use; 
b) altemative locations for the proposed use 11ave been 

evaluated and there are no reasonable alternative 
locatJions; 

c) adverse effec.ts to the proposed sensitive land use are 
minimized and mmgated; and 

d) potenUal impacts to industri!al, manuracturing1 or 0th.er 
uses are minimized and mitigated. 

PAIGE 8 
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incial Policy 
Section Policy 

Document 
'11.3. 1 Pl1anning authorfliies shall promote economic devel'.oprnent 

and competitiveness by: 
a) providing opportuntues fin a divers:i1iiedl economtc base, 

incruding maintaining a range and choice of suitabl'.e 
sites for employment uses wlilich support a wide range 
of economic activities and ancilllaiy uses, and take into 
account the needs of existing and future businesses: 

b) faciTi:tating, the oond'itions for economic investment by 
id'.entifrying strategtc sites for investment, monitoring the 
availability and suitability of empl'.oyment sites, inoluding 
market-ready sites, and, seektng to address potential! 
barriers to investnmnt; and 

c) 
d) encouraging compact, mixedl-use development tllat 

inoorporates compatible empto:yment uses to support 
liveable and resilient communiti.es, with consideration of 
llousing1 policy 11.4. 

11.3.2.1 Pl'anning authorfliies shall p.lan fm, pmtect and preserve 
employment areas fm current and future uses and ensure 
that the necessary infrastructure is provided to support 
current andl pro}ected needs. 

11.3.2.2 At the ti me of tile offioial pie n rev1iew or update, planning 
autll.orities sh.ould assess employment areas identifiiedl in 
l'.ocal offioial pl1ans to ensure that th ts designation is 
approp.riate to tile planned function of the employment area. 
Employment a1,eas p 11anned for indust1ii.al and manufacturing 
uses shall provide for separatlion or mitigation trom sensitive 
land uses to maintain the tonQ-tem1 operational andl 

watson &Associates Economists Ltd. PAGE 9 
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incial Policy 
Section Policy 

Document 
economic vi'a bmty of the planned! uses and fimotion of these 
areas_ 

1_3_2_3 Wi:thin employment areas planned for industrial! or 
manufacturing uses, pI1aiming authorities shall prohrbit 
resid'.entiall uses andl prohibit or limit other sensmve land uses 
flat are not ancmary to the primary employment uses in 
ord'.er to maintain land use compatib ilTty_ 
Employment areas pl1anned for industrial or mam.1factu ·ng1 
uses shouldl i ndude an appropriate transition to ad Jacent 
non-employment areas_ 

1_3_2_4 Pl1anning authorities may pennit converston of lands within 
,employment areas to non~employment uses llrougfil a 
comprehenstve review, onl¥ where it has been dlemonstrated 
flat the I1andl is not req,uired for employment purposes over 
Ile to ng term and that there ·s a need tm the conversion_ 

1_3_2_5 _ Notwithstanding policy 1 _3,-2-4, and until th.e offiaial pl1an 
review or update in pollicy '1 _3_2_4 is 1.mderta'ken and 
oompl'.eted, lands with in exi1sting employment areas may be 
oonvertedl to a desiignati.on that permits non-employment 
uses provi:de the area has not been id'.entlitiied as provtncially 
significant through a provinda plan exemise or as regionaHy 
significant by a regional economic d'.evelopment corporation 
working tog.ether with affected upper and sing'.le-.tier 
muni:c(palities and subj:ect to tlhe following: 

a) th.ere i,s an tdentifiedl needl for the conversion and the 
land is not reqt.1 ired for employment purposes over the 
lon,q tem1; 

Watson &. Assooiates Economists Ltd. PAGE 110 
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Policy 
Section Policy 

Document 
b) th.e proposed 1.1ses would not adversely affect the 

overall vi1ability of the employment area; and 
c) existing or planned infrastructure andl public service 

facilities are available to accommodate the proposed 
uses. 

1.3 .2.6 Panning autllorities shall protect employment areas in 
proximity to major goods movement .facilities and comdors 
for empl'oyment uses tllat require those locations . 

. 6.8.2 Major goods movement facilities and corridors sllall be 
proteoted for the long term. 

1.6 .. 9.1 Planning for land uses in tile v iciri[ly of ai rports, .rail facHiiies 
and marine f:ac1Iities sllall be undertaken so that: 

a) the·r long-term operation andl economic rol:e is 
pmtectedl; andl 

a) b} airports, rail faciliUes and marine racilities and 
sensmve 11a11d uses are appropriately designed, 
b1 . .lfferedl and/or separated from eacll otller, in 
acoord!ance with policy 1.2..6 .. 

Place to Grow (2019) 22.5.5 M1.1n icipalities sllould d:esignate andl preserve lands within 
settlement areas i:ocate adJ:acent to or near major goods 
movement facilities and co.rridors, including major highway 
interchanges, as areas for manutactming, warehouS'ing andl 
rogistics. andl appropriate associated uses arid ancillary 
facilities. 

Watson & Associates 6oooomists Ltd. PAGE H 
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rovincial Policy 
Section Policy 

Document 
2.2.5.9 Th.e convers· on of lands within .employment areas to non-

empl'.oyment uses may be pennitted only through a municipal 
comprehensive revte~v where [t ES demonstrated! that 

a) there 5 a needl for the converston; 
b) the lands are not required! over the horizon oHhis Plan 

for the employment purposes lo r wl1 i.ch they are 
d'.es1ignated; 

c) the munidpanty wiill maintain sumcient ernpl'.oyment 
lands to accommodate forecasted employment growtll 
to the llori!Zon ofthi1s Pl1an; 

d) the proposed uses would not adversely affect the 
overall viability of th.e employment area or the 
aoll ievement of tile minimum fntensification and dens·ty 
targets · 11 this Plan, as well as the otller policies of th is 
Plan; and 

e) th.ere are existing or planned infrastructure and public 
service· tac11iues to accommodate tile proposed uses. 

2.2.5.rn Notwithstand'ing policy 2.2.5.9 , until the next municip·al 
comprehensive review, lands witllin exiisting employment 
areas may be converted to a designation that perrr1its non-
empl'oyment uses, provided! the conversion would: 

a) saUsfy the requirements of poli.cy 2.2.5.9 a). d) andl e); 
b) maintain a significant number of jobs on those lands 

through tile estab isllment of development oriteli·a: and 
a) c) not include any part of an employment area iidentified 

as a provincially signfficant employment zone. 

2.2.5.1 2 Th.e Miniister may tclenUfy provincially significant employm.ent 
zones andl mav provide soecifi:c direciion for olannino1 in 

Watson & Assooiates Ecol:lomists Lid. PAGE 2 
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Policy Section Policy 
Do,cument 

those areas to be implemented through appropr"ate official 
pan policies andl designattons and economic devel'.opment 
strategies. 

3.2.4.1 Linking major goods movement facilities and corridors. 
international gateways, and emplnyrnent areas to facil1tate 
efficient goods movement wm be th,e fiirst prlorify of h[ghway 
lnvestment. 

3.2.4.3 Muni:cipalities wm provrde for file estab ltsllrnent ofpriortty 
routes for goods movement, wllere feasible, to fa oi l'i'tate tile 
moveme11t of goods into and out of employment areas and 
other areas of s[gn·ficant comrnerciall actlivity and to provide 
alternate routes connecting to the prnvinoial netwm11<.. 

Defiiinitio11 Provirici1allryr Significant Emptoyrnent Zones 
Areas defined by the Minister in consultation wi:th affected 
muni:cipalities for the purpose of tong1-term plannin,g for job 
creation andl economic devel'.opment. Provincially significant 
employment zones can consist of employment areas as wen 
as mioced-use areas that contain a sig11i:ficant number of jobs .. 

Watson & Associates Ecooomists Ltd. PAGE 13 
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